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"Experience is
the man men
give to their
mistakes."

Every day is a
new life to a
wise man

Oscar Wilde

Volume V-Number 17

NEW ARK ST A TE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

February 19, 1965

.CLASSES TO BE HELD AT YMHA BUILDING
Space To Be Rented
½ Mile From Campus

Await Approval Ry
Apprnpriation Comm

Increased Enrollment Cited

Hughes Meniions

The Y.M.H.A. build i 11 g,
which is being proposed as an
answer to one pressing
problem facing Newark St ate
Colleg-e - where to accommodate the students, is a distance
of 1/2 to 3/4 of a mile from
the present campus site. The
colJege is waiting final approve.! on th-e proposal for renting
of space for classroom facilities.
The exact number of rooms
which would be available has
not been stated. The rooms, in
comparison with the
pre5•.3nt
facilities are s ma 11 er but
would be mo ·e than adequate,
according to es timates . There
is one large room which may
be used for a lectur e hall. This
is to be the future bowling alleys location.
The college must rent the
space from the Board of Directors of the Young
Men's
Hebrew Association. In addition, it must also furnish the
rooms with classroom furniture. This furniture would be
placed in the new classroom
building on campus when it is
comp1'eted. Mr. Karley stated
that $82,000 and money for
furniture had been allotted in
the proposed budget.
Although plans have not yet
been finalized, Mr. Wesley P.
Daniels, Registrar, has proposed that the scheduling
for
classes held in the Y .M.H.A.
be arranged on the half-hour.
This would allow 40 minutes
for traveling between classes.
Classes held at the building
would end 20 minutes after the
hour.

The proposed ylan to r e n t
space i::i the Young Men's Hebrew Association Building, locat·~d on Green Lane in Union
for use as additional facilitie~
for Newark State, has been announced
Governor
Ri.::hard
Hughes mentioned this prnposal in his budget request to the
New Jersey L·~gislature recently.
This request must attain approval of the legislative App1 opriatio:1 Committee befo: ,'!
action can be taken . It is believed, according to repo ,·ts
and announcements, that this
committ•)e would approve the
appropriation of the needed
fu:1ds, which would allow for
increased enrollment at the
college.
This plan has !:;•~en proposed
as a means to accommodate an
additional enrollment of 400 students at Newark State. Th is
wo uld increase the total daydivision . enrollment to 2,700
students. It would als o allow
for the a:::ceptance of a total of
850 freshmen in the fall.
The number of applications
received by the Admissions Office as of December 13, 1964 totaled 2,766. This is an estimated increase of 41.3 per cent over
the figures at that time last
year. The projected student enrollment for 1967 is approximately 4000 .
The present physical facili•
ties of the co!J>ege can not suitably accommodate an increasein enrollment, it has been reported. Newark State has been
allotted $4.1 million of the 1964
College Bond Issue. Until utilization of this money is initiated for college deV'elopment,
plans to make the accommodation for the increasingly large
amount of New Jersey hi g h
school graduates who apply for
(Continued on Page 4)

Establishment Of
Foundation Urged
By Mr. B. Taylor
Development Consultant
During the 1964 Spring Semester the College Development Board of Newark State
College invited Mr. Bernard
P. Taylor, a consultant in the
field of college development,
to the Newark State campus.
Mr . Taylor was requested to
make a preliminary study of
the college and suggest a possible plan of development for
the college.
Mr.
Taylor's commission
was defined by the Board as
the following: "to explore the
role _ of college development
and stimulate interest in this
area, to suggest the type of
development program which
Newark State College might be
working on, the organization
of such a program and how it
might be put into operation."
Mr. Taylor based his study
on college publications, selfevaluation reports, question(Continued on Page 5)

YMHA Building located on Green Lane in Union which is to be used for ad d ition ai
classroom facilities next year.

New Prcgram Set
By College In '66
4 9'a Plan Chosen
Beginning S-eptember, 1966,
Newark State College w i l I
adopt a new program of scheduling.
Instead
of
dividing
the
school year into two terms of
eighteen weeks each, with 8
weeks of practice teac hing in
between
junior
or
senior
years,
this
program
will
divide the 18 week semesters into four nine-week terms.
Courses will be condensed bto the nine-week periods. Each
major with a sufficient number of students will be divided into two or three groups
in junior and se:uor year. This
will make it possible for stud<ents to go out into the field
during
different
nine-week
per iods.
For instance, during
the
junior year students in th e
g•.meral elementary curri:::ulum will be divided into three
groups. One-third will go on
junior practicum du rbg, t he
second nine-week period whib
the other two groups a re attending condensed cours·es on
campus. One-third will go on
junior practicum dur ing the
third nine-week term. During
the last nine-w:.eek term of the
year the remaining genernl
elementary majors will go out
into the freld.
This same plan will be applied
to secondary
majors.
The
experimental
Ed. 370
course will not be sch·zduled
next year.
The four nine-week program
was chosen from four plans
under consideration by an ad
(Continued on Page 6)

Power Failure Sat.;
Boyd Closes Dorms
A power failure affecting heating and electrical facilities in
the men's and women's dormitories occurred on Saturday morning, February 13, at 10:15 a .m.
All dorm :;tudents who had planned to remain on campus for
the weekend were askP.d to evacuate. They were advised either
to go home or to make arrangements with friends.
afteTnoon to find out if it would
be possible to return to the
The decision to close the dorms before Monday morning,
dorms was made by M i s s if desired.

Patricia Boyd, Director of Residence, with the approval of
the Dean of Students. According to Miss Boyd, the majority
of the students were h o m e
for the weekend.

Men begin to work in order
to restore power to the resi•
dence halls on campus.

Students at home were notified of the dormitory closing.
It . was hoped, according to
Miss Boyd, and Mr. Armand
Brilliante, Engineer-in -Charge,
that the power would be returned by 7 a.m . Monday morning. Instructions were given to
call the dormitory on Sunday

The Union Fire Department
answered an initial alarm of
the power failure. Smoke, issuing from a manhole near
the dorm , was found. M r .
Brilliante and his staff began
working on the power failure
immediately after it occurred.
The
Slater
Food Service
closed for the weekend after
serving a steak lunch to the
students.
Telephone service,
alarm system, and buzzer system in the dorms were also
affected. According to M is s
Boyd, mechanism for outgoing
calls was not affected, b u t
taking care of incoming calls
was working at 14 capacity.
The bell alarm in Townsend
Hall and the College Center began ringing due to the failure
and did not cease until approximately 1: 15 p.m ., ·Saturday .
Foreign students
in the
dorms were
also asked to
make their own arrangements.
Tony Martino, senior cl ass
president and resident of th e
men's dorm, helped some of
the foreign students find a
place to stay for the weekend .
There were mixed reactions
to the power failure and the
decision to - evacuate the dor(Continued from page 4)

Deans List Is
Announced For
63-64 Academic Year
A reception for the Dean's
List students for the 1963/64
academic year will be given
by Kappa Delta Pi, National
Hono r Society in Education ,
on Wednesday, February
17.
Students on the Dean's List,
or those who have
achieved
a grade point average of 3.45
or above, have been invited.
Also invited are the new members of the faculty.
Entertainment will be provided by some of the Hi-Lows,
under t he direction of Mr. Jack
Platt.
Bruce Christensen is president of Kappa Delta Pi, and
Dr. Regina H. Ga r b , professor
of mathematics, is faculty advisor.
Following is a list of the stu( Continued on Page 6)
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Coll ege D ev elopm en t
Mr. Bernard P. Taylor, the consultant in the field of
College Development, in his report to the College Development Committee stressed the great potential of our
. College to grow and serve the needs of the State of
New ' Jersey. However , he stated that " . . .it is only a
potential that can be brought to fruition by doin g those
things that are necessary to its achievement." He further
stated that it requires "the unreserved commitment" of
the members of the administration, the faculty, and the
student body,

It is quite apparent from our too large enrollment and
our too little space and facili.ties that Newark State College is somewhere missing the point. If the structure of
the State's educational system will not allow for adequate
educational facilities now, in a time of crises, than are we
to sit back and leave the problem for the generations
which will follow us?
The College Development Committee has the potential
to begin to make good its commitment to the College.
In its three years of existence · this group has not begun
to fulfill its commitment. Why hasn 't anything of a substantial nature been done by this group? Must we wait
for the State? Can we as individuals concerned with the
responsibility of quality education for the youth of New
Jersey do nothing for the growth of an institution of
higher learning?
We believe we can do something. As Mr. Taylor stated
it requires a commitment and we are of the opinion that

the College Development Committee has made such a
commitment, but is seriously l acking in the fulfillment
of this commitment. We request the immediate activation of this committee, the serious. consideration of the
recommendations made by Mr. Taylor (see story page 1),
and the use of the College Development Fund for "College Development."
If you shar e this opinion and question th e serious. lack
of action th en it is time somethin g is done. We request
administrators, m embers of the fa culty, and students to
let your opinion be known, to publicly announce your
concern. The Independent will welcom e all comments
pertaining to the development of the College.

SOUND
Diplo niat
To the Editc-,--::
The
Brothers of
Sigma
Theta Chi, wish to extend their
sincere thanks to all t h o s e
who made the Har lem Diplomat game a complete success .
Although the present fin a ncial
figures are not yet available,
ticket sales show a marked
improvement over last year.
We hope' to make this an annual affair with proceeds, as
always, going to the J.F.K.
Memorial Scholarship Fund .
Thanking all onc e again f o r
their support.
The Brothers of
Sigma Theta Chi

Chivalry
To The Editor :
There is nothing more exciting on campus, than to know
that chivalry is at long last
dead!
Our most heart-felt thanks
to the Industrial Arts me:i for
the fine job they have done on
"THE BRIDGE."
A Girl
(Female)

Judgement Day
To The Editor:
It is a sad day wham "stu dents" assume the authority ,

Council

Comments

by Bill Shiebler

"Modus Operandi"
We note with in ter est th e college's proposal to utilize
the YMHA center to relieve the overcrowded conditions
extant at Newark State. Ideally, of course, everyone
would want additional classrooms located directly on the
present campus; but, in view of the mush1·ooming enrollment and the lack of any new facilities on campus,
this is impossible. In general, then, we view the suggest~
ed proposal as quite a good expedient.
However, we would like to emphasize that it is only
an expedient. We hope - and we are sure everyone
shares this view - that this essentially stop-gap measure will not degenerate into a permanent modus operandi.

We would also like to caution against the segregation
of any one group of students (all students of one major,
for instance) at the center. This would obviously entail
the deprivation of many essential experiences of the college life for the segregated students. Both the students
concerned and the college as a whole would be the losers
in this sort of set-up.
We would finally like to suggest that some sort of
provision be made for the serious traffic and parking
problems that are bound to occur.

Independent
T!,e opi11io11s expressed -l1' signed co/1111111s of th is 11 c1c•spaper do
not 11ecessarily reflect the opi11io11s of tl,e editors. Nor is a11y/l,in g
printed in tl,is ne·wspaper 11nless directly noted as s11ch, to be taken
as official policy or opinion of tl, e college.

J. 1IIN ARCllEN KO, Ed itor- in -Chi ef
Donald J . Kulick, Ala11agi11g Editor
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In last W€'ek's column, I
mentioned that the Student Organization has never successfully entered into any const ructive work in the cu rric ulum ar~a. T his week I wo uld like to
call to your attention another
area in which we have neve r
delved .
Across the nation, American
college sutde:its are noted fo r
their complacency on community and social issues. Here
at Newark State we exemplify
this condition to the hilt. We,
as a student government, rarely state our viewpoints, and
n ever take action o n the problems of the day . Small groups
of stud•ents such as SCAT E ,
have taken the initiative and
done something, but in the
main , we sit by and let situations stay as they are.
What have we, as future
teachers, done about the decr epit situation of higher education in New Jersey? What have
we, as future community leaders, done about poverty in the
cities surrounding us? W hat
have we, as AMERICANS, done
to insure racial equality and
the brotherhood of all men?
Ask yourself these questio:1s. I
think that many o r us do little
more than find some condescending pity upon those people
who a r e directly affected by
these situations.
Do not adopt the often fearful and complaisant attitude
of many members of the teaching profession . We here, as
students, must provide our
own leadership on such questions . We ca nn o t, in conscience, allo w them to persist .

and

audacity, and boldness to decry a professor · to a n o t h e r
professor . When cfo "students"
(those who study) possess sufficient kn owledge and experience to not only put themselves
on a l evel with a professor,
but to judge and find her deficient ?
People are not all stamped
out of one mold; t e a c hi n g
qualities and techniques of necessity vary in individuals.
Therefore , how can an "elite"
g1•oup of Social Studies majors
criticize and even deride the
teaching abilities of a professor whose subject is not even
their major field of interest?
Common sense would show
that a person who possesses
degrees is more knowledgeable
than a mere student. No matter how elementary her method of presentation is, even the
m o s t disinteresbed student
should be able to glean some
el ements of learning, and interested ones are spurr-ed onward and upward.
I have neglected t he element
of h uman respect. It's hard to
,explain to supposed "adults"
the way a human for the quality of "humanness" deserves
resp,2ct.
Knowledge
above
yours demands respect above
what you yourself demand. To
criticize s0 vehemently a person so obviously dedicated and
sensitiv,e is the highest of
crudeness and "une1notion."
I believe these students who
took this action upon themselves owe an apology , to the
faculty member most assuredly, and to their own f e 11 ow
students who no doubt consider
them even as severely as so
t he m ost learned of men.
Kathlieen Bey

Thanks Do
To the Editor :

The class of 1968 owes its
thanks to the following people ,
who made our Winter Social a
s u c c e s s: Chuck Bergman,
chairman ; Joanne Spurr, Cochai r man; Claire D enman, decorations; and Martha Williams, publicity. Tha nks must also be extended to the many
other people who helped
in
making the Winter Social
a
successful event. These people
worked from 11 a .m. to 5 p.m.,
preparing for this event. If I
receive the same cooperation,
and the same amo unt of willing workers at future events,
I believe that they will also be
a · success .
Michael E lkas, P resident
Class of 1968.

Elite

To The Editor :
Wh at h as happene d to hu•
man r espect on. this campus ?
I a m referring to the "elite·
group of Social Science soph omores who complained abou1
a certain psychology prof..~ssor
Who are they to question the
ability of a teacher ? If THEY
ever receive their doctorate
then they MAY have some OC·
c asion to inquire about teaching techniques.
It 's a shame there is so little r egard for an individual ',
feelings!
Ruth A . Vanco '6i

R ight To Knoic
To The Editor :

In his "Right to Know " letter, Edward Coyle s-eems to
have missed the whole point.
The student body at Newark
State does have the " right to
know" what happens to
th e
money collected on
ticket ,
and what is more important,
it should be interested. He considers us " careless" for paying
the money first and questioning later. Well, Mr. Coyle, at
least we're q uestioning n o IV
and showing interest . Not everyone has money to throw
away without ever asking
a
reason as you seem to have.
If you wish to continue giving
a way money without questio ning, I'll send you my address,
and you can mail me a check
every so ofren. Don't ever ask
questions, after all, you
are
not interested in the "right 1o
k now" w h y! ! !
Concerned

Civil R ights
To the Editor:
It seems that the people on
the campus of Newark State
College are due for some eyeopening in the realm of civil
rights. We are all here preparing to become tomorrow 's
teachers and yet very few of
us are willing to see the worl d
today . In the mad rush to get
a choice seat in the snack ba r
that little office with letters
S.C.A.T .E. is virtually overlooked . Is there some reason
that these future teachers are
not concerned with education
problems now? Is it too m uch
to ask that these people spare
at most two hours of snack
bar time to help some child
seek a better place in society?
T he frightening thought tha t!
(Continued on Page 7)

Future NSC
Student

RD

SPECIAL NOTICE
On Friday, February 19, from
2:00-3:00 during the free class
hour for freshmen there will
be a meeting in the main dining room for freshmen. Topic:
"Science Problem s i n t h e
Sophomore Year." It is mandatory that all freshmen at tend.

FURY

NSC Class r oom Space
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NOSTALGIA ...

Alan Freed's Death.
Recalls Many Memories
(CPS) AJan Freed died
a
coup1'e of weeks ago, his insides poisoning him to death
as the government and
th e
courts were taking away his
money and his freedom. And
all of us who first entered
adolescence when Freed was
conqueri7g New York like a
blitzkrieg felt a little of what
'it fa goililg to be like when
we'::·e old.
Freed was the prophet of the
young a decad•e ago, the first
viv:id memory of a hung-up generation's
great
escape. He
came to New York from Cleve
land _ a dozen Y'ears ago with
an armful of records that had
never been heard outside the
black ghettoes of our cities,
whiskey sound of blues and the
raucous rhythms of bop and
jazz fused into a sound which
caught the ear and hearts of
a generation hungup on its
own alienation - not dope but
emptiness; not starvation but
purposele s satiation; not the
despair of guts without food
and bodies without warmth but
tlYe vague, stabbing sense of a
world without point.
Freed grabbed them;
he
brought the shouts of L i t t 1 e

NOTICES
The
New
Jersey
State
School of Conservation is looking for summer counselors . Interested students should contact Dr . John J. Kirk, Director of the New Jersey School
for Conservation, Branchville,
New J ersey .
The telephone
number is WI-8-4646 .
On
Wednesday, February
17th at 7 P.M. in the Faculty
Dining Room, the Ne w a r k
State Council for Exceptional
Children will present Dr. Benson of N.S.C. speaking on the
"Demonstration of Arts
and
Crafts for the Mentally
Retarded." Refreshments
w i 11
follow the meeting. All are invited!
The Carnival
Committee
still has not received all booth
plans for Carnival. Please submit your club's plans as soon
as possible to mailbox
No.
158, Don Merwin, if you have
not as of yet done so.
On Friday, February 19,
from 2:00-3:00 during the free
class hour for Freshmen there
will be a meeting in t!1e Main
Dining Room for
Freshmen.
Topic: "Science Problems In
The Sophomore Year". It is
mandatory that all Freshmen
attend.
On Sunday evening, February 28th, the College C en t e r
·Board will present A SUNDAY
NIGHT AT THE MOVIES . The
featured movie will be "Lover
Come Back" starring Ro ck
Hudson and Doris Day.
Curtain time will be 8: 00
p.m. sharp in the Little Theater. The film is open to the
public and Newark State students at no charge.
It is hoped that the dormitory students will take full advantage of this opportunity and
mark this date on their weekend calendars.

Richard to the upstairs rooms
of Scarsdale and Great Neck,
he took the ironic ta1'es of woe
of Chuck Berry into the dens
of Sunnyside and Long Island.
He gave the Young White Teen
the same joyful meaningless
throb of Rhythm and
Blues
that the black man had going
for him 30 years ago. And it
worked .
He made the youth of an
awesome metropolis a
community. He would read th·e letter s and telegrams "for Bobbie and Joe, to Sue a,d Don ,
to the gang at New Utrecht
High," and you felt a tiny
sense of unity that had
not
been there before.
Our
parents hated
him;
therefore he was good, On:e of
Us. They could not understand
the music; therefore it
w as
ours. They spurned our clothes
and likes and folk heroes.
Ther efore they were pure.
And then Freed took the
Gospel and proselytiz·ed,
and
New York fell again.
First
the Brooklyn Paramount in
54'55, and the guys in red
and blue high school jackets
and jeans, slouching, leering,
greasy-hair cut D.A. style
and cigarettes dangling from
their mouths at a
carefully
practiced casual angle . The
girls in the tight, tight pants
and the sweaters, giggling and
blushing, crushing their g u m
between their teeth and shivering in the cold - as the doors
opened.
And then the show, a glittering band lit with garish
spots and Sam the Man Taylor, Big Al Sears, and Kbg
Curtis blowing their guts out
on tenor sax. And the g:-o ups,
th-e frightened kids in blazing

Orchestra Program
Outlined by Volpe
Includes "Elijah"
In a recent interview, Mr.
Volpe outlined the plans of
Newark State's Orchestra Program. The Orchestra, which
students join on an elective
basis, will present several program~.
On April 24 and 24, the Orchestra and Chorus, directed
by Mr. Platt, will present
Mendelsson's "Elijah," an oratorio to words in the O 1 d
Testament. Some time during
the following
week, th e Orchestra and Chorus will perform at the World 's Fair.

red slacks and satin
white
jackets, singbg into the
two
mikes with timid dance steps
and the crowd cheering, screaming.

The Orchestra holds rehearsals on Monday and Friday.
For students with conflicts in
their schedules, there is an additional rehearsal on Wednesday night.
Mr . Volpe plans to expand
the music program to accommodate all t}:tose interested in
instrum ental music. Any student or faculty member who
plays regardless of th e
length of time - should see
Mr. Volpe . He also welcomes
anyone . interested in forming
"combos."

Humanists Present
Program on Nudism
Forty students attended the February 12 program of the Newark State Humanist Association which dealt with the "Philosophy
of Nudism."
A speaker from the American Sunbathing Association (A.S.A.)
was present to deliver a lecture on nudism and narrate the
films that were shown . He was
given the pseudonym of "Bob."
His name was withheld on the
request of the Humanist Association and the A.S.A.
"Bob" pointed out that nudity was not somethi::i.g to fear.
Nudists, he stated, at'= no different than "clothesists,"
as
he termed them. He described
nudists as generaJ-ly a conservative, church-going industrious
group of people.

Then Freed took Manhattan.
Washington's Birthday, 1965
and they broke the plate glass
doors and shook the balcony
and danced in the aisles like
they hadn't done since Goodman. It was tlYe triumph of the
young, a sanctuary at
New
York's Paramount Theater, a ·
"Bob" asserted that nudity
shrine of the sounds and of the
and nudism is a phenomena:,.
people that we knew and they of a civilized people - p. imitive societi-es do not indulge
didn't.
in the practice. He added that
Freed is doead now, having nudism is not a cult or sect;
been conquered by the Others. ac.::ording to the AS.A.,
nu"Come Now. Nudism is NothThe government got him on dism is a "delightful and very
ing To Fear."
beneficial way of
spendbg
back taxes and the courb for
one's hours of leisure or vacapayola and his insides turned
sour and poisoned him and he tion in which both body and clothes to b•e nude and regard
mind have a part." Nudists do clothes as part of their bodies.
died.
not find any part of the human While nudists only put on
body repugnant, he said.
His day was 10 years ago;
clothi:1.gs to protect and supa time we remember clearly,
The chief difference betwee:,. plement the body.
vividly, so recently. And thoe
"clothesists"
and
nudists
A question and answer sesyou'.1.ger ones never heard of "Bob" went on to say, was sion followed the formal prethe Penguins or the Five Sa- that the former take off their sentation.
tins, the Clovers, thoe Cleftones,
the Villows, the G-Clefs, the
Cadillacs, the El Doradoes, the
Moonglows, the
Heartbeats,
Shirley a nd Lee, Mickey and
Sylvia.
And this, one knows, is a
small part of what it will be
like when we , •e member what
none of them do, and when our
heroes have all died, and when
our thoughts are all memori·e s,
and no longer dreams.

Dream Comes True
For NSC Student
Contest Winner
by Linda F eldman
While most of us just dream
of our wishes coming true, a
sophomore Fine Arts
major
recently won his " Dream Come
True ." Ray Flu ta was the
lucky boy, and starring in a
home movie with Connie Francis was the prize.

During the month of December, WABC R adio held a
c o n t e s t which consisted of
''supplying a title to a home
movie starring yourself
and
Connie Francis." When asked
what the winning title
was,
Ray stated that he was so excited about meeting Miss
Francis that he had misplac•ed the paper on which it was
written, bl.it remembered that
it went something like
"My
Hope, My Wish, My
Dream
Come True."

.i

A Moth er's Day Program
will be presented on May 9,
with, "music on the light side ,"
as Mr. Volpe put it.

Page 3

For Ray this opportunity certainly will be his dream come
true. He is an ardent fan of
Miss Francis. He stated th
had all her records and that
he viewed her last m o ti on
picture, "Looking For Love"
six times. When asked why he
admiPed Miss Francis, he replied, "I like her I s in gin g
voice very much.'
Miss Francis will be in the
New York City vicinity th e
last week of this month and at
that time the movie will be
filmed . in a studio in N e w
York City. Bruce Morrow, a
·disc .jockey on WABC Radio,
will act as cameraman. Part
of Ray's prize is a copy of
the movie itself, plus the cam-

Student £acuity
·€offee Hour
Eat, Drink and...?

The scene: Sloan J;.,ounge. Time: 10:00 to 12:00 Friday Morn,
ing. Event: an ancient and much revered custom, curiously known
as "Student-Faculty Coffee Hour," which has been traced by
archeologists from David fertility rites involving mass-communion
with trees and consumption of strange roots and herbs. Sy_mbolically speaking, incidentally, it is religiously significant ·that this modern form of the rite, "Student Faculty Coffee Hour" should be held
on Friday. It is apparent to modern sociologists that monastic
silence and the reading of a holy manuscript known as "ED
PSYCH" are two characteristic traits of such an observance. The
meaining of the title and contents of the above scripture have yet
to be decoded.
The ritual of " Student Faculty Coffee Hour" begins at sulate accept the offerings of
about 9 :55 when the "Holy
coffee and Danish, it is here
Manna" is brought i'.1. by de- we note that traditionally a
conlike attendants. Soon t w o STUDENT does not communior three of the youthful con- cate with a FACULTY. The ingregation creep cautiously infinite wisdom and subtle sageto the chamber and begin par- like quality of the FACULTY
takbg of the sacramental susis far beyond the ken of an
tenance at approximately 10:- unworthy STUDENT. Legend
05 . . .But man cannot live by has it that the only time a
coffee and Danish alone. It is STUDENT di.:!/ try to converse
with fear and trembling that
with a FACULTY, he was bthe congregation awaits the stantly tu,ned to a pillar of
arr ival of the high priests,
overdue parking tickets. T h e
known as ''FACULTY'' .
FACULTY,
insl!ead,
speak
among themselves and then,
The now gathering throng of
about seven cower apprehen- only in parables.
Finally
at
approximately
siv·ely in corners, contemplating their navels, and the awe- · 11 :36 the congregatio'.1. begins
sameness of the faculty. con- to disperse after kow-towing to
the sacred Fern Tree. One
versation rarely transpires, as
can only wonder at the structhis seems to be verboten;
ture of this intellectual caste
however, an occasional discussystem. Whose fault is it? Acsion on the Delphic meaning of
tually any of the faculty would
a recent "Soupy Sales Show"
be quite able
to
interpret
is permitted.
Soupy Sales to even the low10:47-At last the moment has
arrived. Not one, but two liest of stude:1ts. . .
FACULTY stride stealthily into the room. As the regal con-

Classified

era, a projector, and a screen.
Ray assumes it will be an 8mm camera (i.e . a silent movie camera); but he has not
been notified of the d e t a i 1 s
yet.

RIDE WANTED: From Clifton as many days a week as
possib1'e. Please contact Elaine
Schliff fat mailbox No. 158 or
at 777-9616.

Ray stated that he was attracted to enter the
contest
because of his interest in
photography; but his main motivation was the chance to meet
Miss Francis.

SERVICE WORK: Willing to
repair Hi-Fi, TV, or any other
electronic equipme::i.t. Contact
Len Duey, CH 5-7557, or mail•
box No. 100.
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Faculty Fonn
"Committee for
$1,000,000."
A group of fac ulty members
has orga nized to form the
"Committ-ee for
$1,000, 000 ."
The purpose of this committee
is to obtain grants for th e
faculty. Included a m o n g the
p lans of the comm ittee, are a
thorough stud y of the aspects
of urban education and the impro vement of that education,
Also i:1cluded are innovations
in the teaching cur-r iculum itself, such as filming a student
a he practice teaches in the
classroom , thereby providing
th e student with the opportunit y of thoroughly scrutinizing
h is own methods.

Also, u!1der consideration is
a summer institute at Newark State . Speaking on this
l as t proposal, Dr . Richard
F ynk, a spokesman fo r t h e
Committe_e , stated that during
the last three weeks in August,
this College's classrooms are
completely
unoccupied
and
t his space provides the opportu nity of pr esenti:1g a program
,o f study from which educators
a cross the country could benefi t.
At the present time, financing such plans is the pr imary
concern
of the
Committee,
hence
the name.
Said Dr.
Fynk, " We live in a State
which, IYecause of taxes, cann ot
give grants;
however,
there is a tremendous opportunity available in the form of
formal
grants ."
Presently,
Drs. Allen a nd La Crosse a re
utilizing over $300,000. in such
gran ts. Support can be exp cted through the Pover ty
Bi11 , U.S. Office of Edu cation,
ins titutes and corporations.
A meeting of th•e Committee
will be held in Townley's Resta urant on February 19, 1965,
in order to d r aw up the necessary written form of the project which must be submitted
in any applica tions for aid .

February 19., 1965

INDEPENDENT

Desegregation In
Texas Announced

Sophomore Class
Blasted by
Ray Tarella, VP

AUSTIN, T exas (CPS ) - Undergraduate desegregation is now
in effect at 51 of Texas ' 54 tax-supporter colleges and universiIn a statement to th e 1nd eties. Eight of the schools included in the total were integrated
pendent., Vice - president Ray
during the 1963-64 school year.
Torella severely criticized the
Heaviest Negro enrollment at a formerly all - white institution
Sophomore Class for its lack
is found at B ea umont's Lamar Tec h, where an estimated 300
of s upport of the Class Party
Negro students are included in a student body of 7,771, according '
to Southern School News. The report continues, however, that
held laS t February 6.
the University of Texas shows
" Time,
mon ey,
and food
no increase in Negro enroll- B oa rd, A&M's president, Dr . were wasted on this event due
m-ent over last year's 175 out
George Gore asked fo r
and
to the lack of student support,"
of 24,000.
received
" unoffical
assurMr. torilla asserted. He termA sidelight to the integration ance" that the proposal would ed the affair " a complete fa ilof formerly all-white colleges not receiv-e final approval by ure ."
in Texas is the entrance
of the body .
The Sophomore Class h a s
white students into previously
A front page column in the
one
more social function planall-Negro schools .
Miami News had called the
ned
.
A meeting has been scheAmong the mor e than 4,100 proposal " some of t he silliest
duled at 5 p .m. on February
students at Texas
Southern talk being h ~a rd in Flor ida ."
Faculty Din ing
University are 16 white pupils. News editor Bill Baggs stated 23 in the
This figure rep1-esents a
dethat "elementary and second- Room for all those interested
crease in wh ites attending the
ary schools attended by Ne- in working for this event.
school , as 37 non-Negroes were
groes too oft'e:i are below the
Mr . Torella threatened to reenroUed last year.
standards of white schools. "
turn
the fu nds a ll otted for
Asked
Baggs:
"
Where
would
The Texas Commission
0!1
Higher Education has
voted thousands of young Ne gro men this function to Student Counto abolish Texas Southern law and women go from their high cil if ma ny people do not exschools if Florida A&M were hibit an interest.
school when the class of 1967
gr aduates, and no new students plowed und-e · ?"
"If the Sophs are not interare being admitted .
The school is curre ntly p ar- ested enough to work on this
The
Commission
believes ticipating in a program to upthat the quality of education in grade its faculty. With t he aid function , the suppor ting few
are not going to do the work
the law school is not as high of a Carnegie
Cor poration
as that of most of the tradi- grant, fo ur A&M fac ult y mem- for the p~ople who do not a ptionally white schools a::-id that bers are wor king towa r d their preciate the effort," Vice-presthe graduates a r e limit·e d in Ph .D 's at Florida State Univer- ident Torella concluded.
their ability to practice.
sity. Almost a dozen others are
Accreditation for
teacher enrolled at Florid a State
in
education programs at all-Ne- other programs. The
school
gro Texas College, J a r v i s has given all A&M teachers
Chr istian College , and P a ula th_ optio n of t a king one course
Quinn College will be ended in at no cost.
1967 if improvement is n o t
made in the aca demic programs of the schools. The action has bee:i recommended by
the Texas Board of Examiners
( Continued F rom P a g e 1)
for Teache r Education .
• * • •
mitories . Linda Levy describElsewhere in the South,
a ed the
situation as "conplan to ph ase out all -Negro fusion , a shame." One stude n t
Florida A&M Univer sity h as offered his opinion that t h e
brought cr ies of outrage across State should reimb urse t h e
the state. Th·e plan, initiated students for the expenses inby the Flor ida Sta te Board of
another
Control , would close the school curred in finding
as it ceases to serve a major- place to stay for the weekend .
ity of the state's N·e gro col- Another said that he w o u 1 d
have to be "carried bod ily
lege students.
At a recent meeting of the from the room."

Await Approval
(Continued Fram Page 1)

admission to Newark State, as
well as the other state-supported institutions in New J ersey,
are bein g made and suggestt ions being off-ered.
The use of space at the Y.M .
H.A. building is viewed as
one answer to the problem of
where and how to accommodate the increased number of
stude n ts, until adequate facilities can be provided on the
campus.
The large number of applications to the state-supported
institutions is evidence~ at Newark State by th e 3.25:1 general odds fo r admission. The
number of applications is not
expected to decrease in t h e
coming years.
The total B ond Issue was $40.
million . This figure is shared
by Ru tgers University, Newark College of Engineering, and
the six State Colleges.
Newark State College has appropriated $1.5 million to the
construction of a new c l a s sroom building . This construction will add an estimated 40
classroom spaces to the present facilities. Included in this
building will be provisions for
student loun ges, s e m i n a r
rooms, and faculty offices. The
ground breaking is to be in
the spring of 1965.

~ower Failure

15% OFF SALE!
NEWARK STATE SWEATSHIRTS $2.50
LOVE BUGS

$2.50 .
Enjoy a big, fresh mug of root beer at your

NE_WARK STATE KEYS

$2.50

nearby A & W Drive-In. Along with a juicy
Mama, Papa, Teen or Baby Burger, spread with
your favorite relishe and wrapped in a golden,

Watch the INDEPENDENT for Bookstore Bargains

toa ted bun. Deliciou !
This ad is good for a IO¢ free mug of Root Beer

New o·n es - each week!

1076 ST. GEORGE A VE.
AVENEL. N. J.

100 W. WESTFIELD AVE.
ROSELLE PARK. N. J.

.T H E

February , 19.' ,1.9~5· _
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International -News Viewed Important
Student __Viewpoints_ Expressed At Conference

T
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Lower Salaries.
Could Cause Loss
Of -Many ·Teachers

Editor's Note:.- At the _7th A~nual Editor's Conference on International Affairs; 250 CoHege Editors
attended semmar sessions at which experts in the field of International Affairs lead discussions on
many areas of world concern. We believe that it is important to present a viewpoint qn certain intern'ational events. Students, many although not overly concern~d, should exhibit an interest in
happenings of i~ternational importance. With this in mind we would like t-o present some current
thoughts on some worl.d problems which were reflected at the Conference by students and professional people in the field of international affairs.
WEST SHOULD EXPLOIT
COMMUNIST WORLD S-P LIT

The once m _o nolithic Russian
Communist empire _is no longer the unified threat to the
West it once was. . The winds
of change emanating from China and Eastern Europe have
resulted in an increased spirit
of nationalis~ throughout the
Communist camp as well a s
an increased concern in internal affairs by the new leader s
of the Soviet Union.
Various aspects of this transfo rmation and its' •effect on the
West were thoroughly discussed in the ~eminar on World
Communism. _The _consensus
was that the Communist world
was deeply split, -and that the
West should do all . it could, especially through trade, to take.
advantage of . the split and to
help widen it. It also was noted
that while a transformation of
Soviet anµ .Eastern European
society was in the making, the
Communist system is still ·a
dictatorship.
Author Jan Liebrach
sees
the Sino-Soviet split resulting
in a weakness of the w o r 1 d
Communist movement. Citing
the split in virtually all of the
Communist parties throughout
the world, he noted that the
.Chinese have virtually aband-

oned harrassing Taiwan due
to lack of Soviet support.
Jes s Gorl~in of Parai·.:ile, echoing the opinion of the majority
of the panelists, said that the
· Western powers must have an
operi mind to exploit these
weaknesses in the Oommunist
world for the benefit · of · the
West. However, Eugene Lyons.
_Seni.o r Editor of The Re-ader's
Digest. stood firmly against
any rapprocheme·,1t with a n y
Community country. He saw
no fundamental changes possible as long _ as a totalitarian
r egime exists.
The co-chairm·-~n of the senar were Leon Dennen and Gene
Sosin. Others on the panel were Robert Conquest, Jess
Gorkin. Leo Gruliow,
Victor
Las ky. Dr. Jaan Pennar and
Andrew L. Valusek.
Opi·,1ion was divided during
the S a t u r d a y discussion on
Southeast Asia, as to the outcom-e of the wa r in Viet Nam.
D avid Horowitz , NBC
and
Arnold Beichimani. NY He rald
Tribune. considered the situation hopeless. Horowitz s a i d
that American military forces
cannot leaV'e Viet Nam, until
a "faces-saving" measure is
found .
A more optimistic view was
presented by Irving
Brown,
ICFTU. He pointed out that

Crossword Puzzle No' 3
by George. Monell

ACROSS
1. A bedouin
5. Causes to cease
10 . One hundred-seven
14. Cardinal Number
15. Contract Bridge
16. Redecorate (Colloq.)
17. Norse Mythology_ (King of
Huns )
18. Dried herb fruit
19. Guard
20 . Football Maneuver
22. Make meaningless marks
24 . Practical jokes
26. Mint or thyme
27 . Knows beforehand
31. Pine boards
34. in the hole
35. P ,ersonal mannerism
37. Wide open
39. Bacteriologist (1851-1902)
41 . Gastropod
43. Mex_ican timber tree

44. Spa
46. Penetrate
48. Smallest of the Great Lakes
(Abbre.)
49. Tongues of wagons
51. Capital of Windward
Islands (2 wrds.)
53. Rodent plural
55. Starchy, tuberous roots
56. Card game
60. common multiple
64. ~rabian Sea gulf
65. To make interlacing twigs
67. Alcohol (Slang)
68 . Slippery mass
69. Pays ·shar,e (Slang) .
70. Untrue person
71. Groups of persons
72. Abuse _
73. Fleshy fruit
DOWN ·
1. From a distance
2 .. Sound of ~urf
3. Old (Scot.)

TRENTON - The New Jersey Education Assn. is cautio:-i.ing ·schoo1 b_o~rd members in
Monmouth and o'c.ean counti:es
that efforts to' hold down sal-aries prooably would "discourage" teachers . from applying
the peasants show little inter- for jol;>s or remaining in their
est in their war . They can a:-i.d present positions.
must be organized, he said,
NJEA "takes :exception to
through democratic trade unthe current attempt by some
ions. Although not drawing a
individual schoolboard memdirect correlation, he said that bers to hold back the advancewh•e n the Diem regime crush- ment of teache rs," says a
ed the trade-unions, the Viet statement from Dr. Frederick
Cong gained · strength by infifl- L . Hipp; the association's ext r ating into the weak structure ecutive sec1·etary. Dr. Hipp
· of the peasantry.
·s aid a few Monmouth a :-i. d
VIET NAM WAR
Ocean board members are
UNCERTAIN: SUKARNO
proposing that school boards
'OPPORTUNIST'
agree to hold down teach-er
Ansel
Talber,
a
Korean salaries to the same level in
war correspondent, said
a
all their districts and ·pledge
strong leader from the people
not to hir'e teachers from any
can lead the nation to peace._ of the other cooperating disHe noted that one cannot al- tricts. He added:
ways expect to U$e peaceful
"Such efforts, if they become
and
completely
democratic
cause
means when trying to establish widely known , could
p-eace in a disrupted country. te achers to avoid Monmouth
and Ocean counties, when seekHe pointed to Abraham Lin- .
coin's leader ship in the Civil ing jobs, and to leave if seeking advancement."
War.
In Indonesia - Malaysia, a;i
Like members of any field
external force is aggressor as or profession, teachers desire
compared to th'e subversive
(Continued on Pa,;ie 7 )
forces within Viet Nam. The
people of Malaysia are f a r
more united than those in Viet
Nam.
(Continued F rom P age 1)
The aggressor Sukarno is a
Hitlerian-type demagogue, an nair>es and interviews w i t h
opportunist who will use any members of the administrameans to attain his ends, said tion, faculty and student body.
. John Luter. Author Arnold
In his report, Mr. Tay 1 or
made
specific recommenda(Continued on P age 6)
tions to · thre Boa:rd for their
consideration and action. The
4. of Sighs
first of these recommendations
5. Eliminates crowding
was for the establishment of a
6. 2,240 Avoirdupois lbs.
Foundation. The purpose of
7. Owns (Obs.)
this Newark State Co 11 e g e
8. Stratum dip
Foundation would be to "act
9. Dried up
as a local board of trustees
10. Peg board game
to guide ,t he : advancement of
11. Existence word
the College and to make re12. Fallacy in logic
commendations to the New
13. Ketone
Jers,e y State Board of Educa21. Kiln
tion through the President of
23. Limited organism surface
the College ." This Foundation
25. Fishing net
would be comprised of distin27 . Gambling game
guished leaders of the sur28. Geographical division
rounding
communities a n d
29 . Ex-Dodger businesses.
30. Analyzes verse
32. omnia vincit
The consultant recommend33. Abruptly (Coiloq.)
ed that the present Board be
36. Feminine name
continued as · the Newark State
38. bbe, capital of Uganda
Planning a n d Development
40. Carbon gems
Committee. It was to "study
42. Legal language
and -prepare a schedule of
45. Spanish American (Colloq.) needs of the College and ·to
47, Pungent sauce (Slang)
make recommef\dations to the
50, Amer, financier
President and the Directors of
52. Ma n's name
the Foundation."
54. Helen . (Spanish)
Mr, Taylor ·further recom56-. Defile
mended that a full-time Direc57. Having no valu,e
tor of Development be appoint58. Latin gender (Abbre.)
ed .
59. Food (Colloq.)
The consultant concluded his
61. C . Lamb's pen name
report by stating :
62, 32 card game
"Newark State colleg,e. is at
63. Ancient Phoenicia seaport
a place in its history that
66. Veterinary
is both ·a · challenge and an
opportunity. There is little
ANSWER TO PUZZLE No. 2
doubt that the College will
grow to serve the gr,eater
CR o
number of students in New
Lo 8
Jersey who are qualified and
deserve an education. The
question becomes o n e of
quality rather than quantity
. . . In my opinion, Newark
State has a potentiiil for enlisting private support consistent with its future plans
and needs. But it is only a pot ential that can be brought
to fruition by doing those
things that are necessary to
its · achievement.
I believe . that N e w a r k
(Continued on Page 7)

College Development

Young, Director of
Nat. Urban League
Challenges Editors
... .College editors were challenged as custodians of freedom and t rut h to increase
their c r u s a d e in the civil
rights movement by Whitney
M. Young, Jr., Executive Director of the National Ur ban
Leagu-e, guest speaker at the
awards banquet on Sunday
night.
"You have the obligation to
do it because it's right. It is
not a test of your paper but
what kind of human being you
are ," said Young.
The N:egro spokesman declared that integration must
be viewed as an opportunity
and not as a problem. He predicted that in a few yea r s it
will be unpopular to have an
all-white anything, "People or
organizations will not be 'in'
without a mixture.
"As journalists your primary ,c ontribution could b e g in
with writing up the positiV'e experiences between the N e g r o
and white. We must mak-e cooperation the norm and n o t
conflict.
"Your roie," added Young,
"is to mold, to enlighten and
uplift, not simply to mirror
what exists. You have the responsibility to fight against
the lynchings of the spirit and
mind, to know the facts about
the Negro revolution and to
recognize thoe Negroes' contributions."
Young elaborated his presentation with statistical facts
revealing the socio-economic
plight of the Negro. "The Negro," said Young, "is the on•
ly ethnic group that soci'ety
attempted to weaken by destroying his family during the
years of slavery.
"Today, too many human
beings are being auctioned off
too cheaply. People fail to see
bene_a th the color of skin and
fail to see a heart and soul
that yearns for freedom a:-i.d
dignity."

Editors Attend
4 Day Conference On lnt'l Affairs
Take equal parts of information, inspiration and ,e ntertainment; mix in more than 250
college editors; throw in a lea_vening portion of top profes- ·
sional newsmen and "V.I.P."
speakers. Stir w,ell, and you
have the recipe that made the
Seventh Annual College Editors
Conference on World Affairs
"the best ever," according ,t o
p·articipants .
From the opening session at
"world press headquarters"
(the OPC) to the clos,e at
"world diplomatic headquarters" (the UN), students and
professionals shared a give-andtake in which each group
learned from, and each gave
to the other.
How do you pick out th e
highlights of a conference inwhich every session was
a
highlight? Perhaps the only
way is to r,e call events -chronologically. On Friday evening,
Jan. 29, the students were giv•
en some practical advice on
finding careers in journalism
by John Allen of Reader's Digest. Keith Fuller of AP, Sheldon Hoffman of CBS and OPC
President Barrett McGurn. Advice of a more inspi_rational
nature came from Harrison Sa•
(Continued_ on Page 6)
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· New Program
(Continued From Page 1)

hoc Committ:2e on Schedule
Organization. New plans for
scheduling were offered specifically to remedy the current· situation in which many
classrooms ar-~ vacant during
the months of J anuary and
February when Juniors and
senio;:s go out at one time for
junior practkum and student
·t eaching, and are overcrowded the rest of the year.
Under the chosen plan, there
will , no longer be necessity for
- four meetings per week for
three se~ester hours credit in
general elem·entary courses of
the junior and senior year. The
offei;ing of electi ·es i, freshman and sophomore years will
also . be made possible. A 11
com ses will meet for the regula_rly constituted numbe r of
semester hours required. Also
und~r the new plan, course
credits remain unchanged a:1.d
courses remain at the same
levels, i.e. freshman, sophomo:·e, etc.
Advantag·es of this new plan
wer~ cited as:
1. (a) providing four tracks
of student teaching
b) effecting
m ax i mum
room utilization
(c) reducing
proportional
number of our students in public s~hools at one time.
2. concentrating courses and
reducing the number taken in
any .one term .
3. · easing the selection a n d
schedulL,g of electives for students.
4.. enabling transfer students
to ent-er the college at four
peri~ds during the s c ho o l
year.
5. providing equa l blocks of
time· for junior practicum and
senior student teaching and all
other courses in the college .
6. providing greater faculty
and student contact with public schools .
7. permiting a greater variety of patterns and seqU'ences
of learning
among public
school pupils to be utilized by
the college in viewing public
school program s in different
stages of development.
~f! ad hoc Committee on
Schetiule
Organizatio n ,
appointed in F'eb:-uary, 1964, is
chaired by Dean Alton D . O'Briei;i. Other members of the
comrpittee include Dr. Matthew Dolkey, Mr. John P . R amos, . Mr. Wesley P . Daniels ,
Dr. ,Clifford L. Bu sh, and
D r. Eva Bond Wa gner.

Miss Essex County
Pageant Contest Is
Announced By Huber
William Huber, president of
the Newark Junior Chamber of
Commerce, has announced the
annual "Miss Essex County Pageant Contest" will be he 1 d
early in May .
Wo_m en between the ages of
eighteen and twenty-five who
are high-school graduates and
who _possess good character,
poise, personality, intelligence,
charrp and beauty of face and
who are interested in competing in this Contest can obtain
applications at the In formation
and Services Desk .
The first-prize winner w i 11
represent Essex County in the
Miss New J ersey Pag,eant at
Wild wood in June.

INDEPENDENT

Dearr' s List

NSC Schedule

(Continued F rom Page 1)

TUESDAY, FEB. 23 :
B asketball, Shelton College
Gym
7:00 P .M .

dents in the classes of 1965,
1966, and 1967 on the Dean's
List:

THURSDAY, FEB . 25:
Basketball, Bloomfield College Gym
6:30 P .M.

Class of '65:

MONDAY, MARCH 1:
Basketball, Drew Unive r 3ity
Gym
7 :00 P.M.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4:
ACE-SEA FILM, "Passion
For Lif·e," Little Theatre,
5:00 P .M.
Heritage Players, T.S . Eliot's
"Confidential Clerk,"
Little Theatre
8:00 P.M.
MONDAY , MARCH 8:
Seminar, " Issues of Th e
Day," Sloan Lounge 7:00 PM
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10 :
Johnny Knapp , Jazz Quintet, College Center 8:00 P .M .
THURSDAY , MARCH 11:
Children's Theater Production Little Theatre 6:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, MARCH 12:
Children's Theate r Production Little Theatre 6 :00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY , MARCH 17:
Townsend
Lecture Series,
D r-. Russell Kirk on "The Future of Am·erican Conservati sm" D 'Angola Gym 2 :00
P.M.
TUESDAY, l.Vj:ARCH 23 :
Duo Piano Concert, Joe Rezits & Co., Little Theatre
8:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 :
New York Choral Society,
Little Theatre 8:00 P.M .
FRIDAY, APRIL 9:
Wf\A - MAA Squar e Dance,
College Center 7 :00 P .M.
WE DNESDAY, APRIL 10 :
Josh White J r. , Folk Concert
Colleg•e Center 8: 00 P .M.
TJIURSDAY , APRIL 29 :
Bali Ram Dancers, Little
Theatre 8:00 P .M.
SATURDAY, MAY 1:
HOMECOMING

FOR SALE:
100 Million Volt
"Betatron " ? ? ?
CHICAGO (CPS) - Apparently the word just never got
around. After all, who could
resist the deal if they h a d
known? The University of Chi.::ago was selling its histor y
laden, fully functioning , 500
ton atom-smasher for on 1 y
one hundred grand.
The betatron was worth at
least ten times asking price
and the availability was adverti-s'ed. The University even
ran classified ads in the Chicago papers: "For Sale. 100
Million Volt Betatron . , . "
The University didn 't want
it a nymore because it has a
bigger one - 450 million volts.
But according to a spokesman, "We wanted to put it
into the hands of someone who
could put it to use."
It was the very machine used by Enrico Fermi and other
pioneers in atomic physics,
but it seems there is no room
for se:1.time nt in the atomic
age and the machine was finally dismantled. After
a 11,
you can't just leave a 100 million volt betatron sitting around in a vacant lot.

William Bucher
Mary Dick
Donald J. Kulick
Judith Maringer
W anda Nowc.l
L ynne Barbara Marley
Lorraine Van Liew
Bruce Christe sen
Judith Seller
Regina Arzt
R ita Sadowski
Joy ce Surman
Carol P adalino
Patricia Sherwen
Ell-en Merkel
Carol Price
Lorraine Hellrie gel
Martin Pearson
Andrea Ramaglia
Charlotte Lomba rdi
Carol Brooks
Ellen Cunniff
Karen Wickhol m
Mona Gabrielson
Martha .Wallen
Richard Cwiakala
Ilse Albrecht
Theodore Wislotski
J : Harvey Dalzell
Viola Volpi
William Ballenski
Eileen Hughes
Ellen O'Donnell
Barba ,· a Zagier
Antonia Mari no
Mariann Hammer
Helen Krupey
Illene Zevin
Class of '66

August Schau
Nan·cy Stofik
Edn:und Dejowski
' Mary Dblinich
Gloria Portnoff
Marie B a lestrine
Susan De F rancisco
Mary Roche
Eileen Beirne
Barbara Ann Chipman
Sha1on Ciotola
Jacquelin e Kirk
Helen Rose
Sharon Kenworthy
Patricia Ann Sablik
Judith Ann Vadney
Ruth Stockel
Veronica Coakley
Joan Ven Gratis
Donna Heuer
Norma Mae Yankie
Joseph Corea
Ellen Farkas
Christine Paproski
Class of '67

Janet Daley
Joanne Minutoli
Nancy Lynn Rodino
Flor ence Sacharow
Maureen Flynn
Barbara Elson
Ellen Robinson
Joyce Harring
Marsha Berman
Virginia Bireiglia
Mildred Horbelt
Janet F aust
Betty Ann Bunk
Carolyn Kilone
J oan Hoppes
Marylou McKay
Judy Signorelli
Eileen Silver
Gabriel Manzione
Elaine Melillo
Patricia Tupik
Judy Braustein

G.E. Science Corner

The che mical s y m b o I for
water is H20. Get that K ids?

Feb'ruary 19. 1965

Sophmore Fine Arts Major
Awar·ded 2nd Place In Show
by Luisa Guerrer

Annemarie Kreybig, a sophomore Fine Arts major here, was
awarded the Summit Art Center award •o f $50 for second place in
a jury show held at the Summit Art Center on January 31.
The winning painting, entitled "Field In Calicoon," was painted two summers ago in New York S tate. This same work was accepted for th e 33rd Annual
New Jersey Artist's
Exhibit at this particular show: sculpheld at the Montclair Museum ture, painting, and graphics.
last October for five weeks.
Miss Kr,eybig 's artistic trainTo exhibit at th::! Summit ing includes attending
Arts
Art Center Miss Kreybig sub- High Schoo 1 in Newark and
mitted this painting to the jury studying under a pai nter. She
and was notif~d two w e e k s
also went to the Newark School
l ater that it h ad been acceptof Fine and Industrial Arts
,ed for the show . In
another for evening classes in portrait
week she found out about the painting. However, she consiaward. There were four differ- ders herself mostly self-trainent awards for each category
ed in art since her courses
in high school were not specifically for painting, and her
o t h e r studying lasted only
about a year. She began painting in 1961.

International News

(Continued from Page 5)

B rackman stated that the eco-

nomic probl'.~ms and political
strife within the country force
Sukarno to draw attention elsewhere.
The consesus was that the
struggl-es would continue for
many yea rs before conclusions
are reached.

SEAT COMMUNIST
CHINA U.N. SESSION
SUGGESTS
The morning United Nations
seminar unanimously agreed
that Communist China should
be admitted to the United Nations. The consensus was that
the Nationalist government did
not rep r esent the hundreds of
millions of inhabitants who live
on the m ainla nd bu t only
a
small num ber of refugees on
the isl and of T a iwan.
As Communist China continues to cause strife in Southeast Asia, the pressure inc_eases for decisive action with re
gard to Nationalist Ch i n a's
UN status," observed
D on
Grant of the St . Louis PostDispatch.
N.B .C. 's
Pauline
Frederick agreed, "China must
be taken into consideration in
the s o I u t i o n of Asian problems. "
The panel noted that the
seatin g of Community China
need not be construed as acceptance of its policies. Indeed
Fred Nossal suggested, "There
must be some sort of policy
of containment."
Panel members concluded
that only when certain issues
that the US and th•e Soviet Union have contrived to avoid for
the last few years have been
resolved will world peace be
assured.
Unanimity dissolved when
Miss Fred erick's place was
taken in the afternoon by Kathleen McLaughlin , N.Y . Times,
who does n ot believe that seating Red China would greatly
affect. that country's policies.
The panel also discuss•ed the
nineteenth amendment to the
United Nati ons Charter, which
stipulates that any na tion two
years c,verdue in its payment
of dues shall lose its vote in
the Gene ral Assembly.
Most
members of the panel believe
that UN peace-keeping op·e rations the crucial issue b
several countries' non-,Jayment
- were every member's responsibility and that none was to o
poor to pay its dues.

Born in Austria, she moved
to Ireland where she 1 i v e d
elev,,n years (long enough to
be a citizen) and studied piano
for nine years at the Roy a 1
Academy of Music. She has
been in the U.S. since she was
thirteen .
Her future plans i n cl u d e
teaching a ~ , for which she is
now preparing. Miss Kreybig
plans to return to Europe to
study.

Editors Conf erenee
(Continued from page 5)
lisbury, who urged them "to
challenge the unchallengeable"
by quest ioning old myths and
accep ting as tr uth only what
th ey themselves kn ew to be
true.

T he mood of challenge continued on Saturday , when students and "pros" swapped ideas about problems in world
troublespots and here at home.
The day-long seminars we r- e
broken by lunch ,
at which
speakers wer,e famed attorney
Louis Nizer and Holmes Brown
of the Office of Economic Opportunity .
Sunday was devoted to discussiof'ts of international news
in the student press . Held at
Columbia University, the sessions were capped by the annual awards banquet. Three
college papers and eight student j o u r n a 1 i st s received plaques from th e OPC and
cash prizes from the Reader's
Digest Foundation, which for
the fourth consecutive ye a r
provided financial sponsorship
for the conference.
The evening's speaker was
Whitney M . Young Jr., Executive Director of the National
Urban League, who urged his
listeners to "accept your crusading heritage as editors"
and "fight as hard against enslavement of the spirit as
Lloyd Garrison and the abolitionists fought against enslavement of the body ." Monday's
final session included a
daylong briefing and special tour
at the United Nations .
Chairman of the 1965 Confere nce was Matthew Hutiner.
Sterling Fisher was Honorary
co-Chairman a nd Ronald Taggia sco served as vice-chairman . Co-sponsors of the conference were the U .S. National Stud,ent Association and U .S.
Student Press Association.
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College Development
(Continued from page 5)
State College should settle
for nothing less than excellence. This is a challenge
and an educated gamble requiring the unreserved commitment of the administration, faculty, students, alumni, friends of the College,
and a dedicated Board of
Directors of the Foundation
yet to be established . It is
a decision not to be made
lightly."
The purposes of the College
Development Board at present
are to plan and carry out pro' grams designed to:
(a) provide educational and
p r of essiona1
experiences through cultural and
other suitable activities for
students, faculty, and lay citizens.
(b) Improve and modernizthe physical facilities of the
C-0llege.
{c) Organize , develop, and
promote fund drives for the
stat2d purposes of this organization.

Teachers Salaries
( Continued from p age 5)
to advance, he said. If they
can get a better position by
moving, they will do so.
The Monmouth-Ocean area is
one of the fastest-growing in
the s tate, Dr . Hipp noted. Its
school enrollments ha v<e been
rising sharply during the past
five years, and it has needed
an average of about 350 teachers a year during the same
period.
"School districts must not
let their problems multiply by
discouraging applications or
driving their present 1 o y a 1
staffs to jobs in other areas,"

By Grace Glynn

At a meeting of the InterFraternity Sorority Council on
Monday, F<ebruary 8th a date
was chosen for this year's
Greek Sing . The date?.
March 19th . . . of ·cours<e.
This year will mark the
fourth birthday of the Greek
celebration, and promises to
be the biggest year to date.
There will be more participants this year then ever before due to the larger membership in the Gr<eek letter societies, as well as the addition of the 17th organization
on our campus . . . Nu Delta
Pi fraternity.
The rules of the G r e e k
Sing, established by the IFSC
Committee for this purpose,
have already been distributed
to the participating organizations. During the w~ek of February 12th-19th each gr o u p
,s ubmitted the songs which
they will perform and received approval. This was d o n e
to avoid any duplication.
Each group has been limited
this year to a pe r formance
time of 10 minutes. (This was
done because of the large n umber of groups participating.
Think if you will: 10 minutes
x 17 groups
170 minutes
almost THREE HOURS! This
is a long time to wait to find
out the results . . . whether you
won or you did not.) In this
time, each gro up will perform two songs. One ' will be
performed as it was originally written, and the other will
be a -song which the gr o up

Civil Rights
(Continued From Page 2)
comes to mind is that a poor
Johnny sitting in som.':! class
and teacher rejects him for no
reason than his color or his
social position. Is this fair?
What I 'm proposing is not that
all you bigoted people go out
and become "gung-ho" civil
rights for that's an impossibility but to just educate yourself
to the problem. This problem
is not going to vanish by the
time you graduate and teach,
and those of you who think this
way are only fooling yourselves. On the contrary, this
problem increases with ev<ery
year. Are you prepared? If you
are not and can admit this,
why not try some self h e 1 p.
When you h·ear some ideas that
don't agree with your g re a t
narrow - minded view on life
don't c_lose your ears - open
your mind and discover th e
validity of these statements, or
dispute· their falsehood. In this
way you can face the pro blem
making your own decisions,
but at least you will be ·o penfuture teachers do yo u th i n k
minded about the subject. So
you are prepared?

Harriet Coh en
Dr. Hipp said.
"A
shortage of
teach<ers
means a curtailment of educational opportunity for children . School board officials
should think of ways to · encourage teachers to come toand r•emain in-the area, rather than to discourage them."
D r.
Hipp
invited school
board leaders to spend more of
their time working for increas<ed state financial aid to education "rather than crippling
their teaching staffs."

has taken arid written new
words for. It is really a lot
of fun for all involved.
RIGHT GREEKS!! ! FUN.
FUN. . . FUN . . .
A schedule has been set up
for all groups to rehearse at
assigned times. This has done
to eleviat'e problems of people
being expelled from r o o m s
where they are not schedu1'ed
to be, "PIANO - KNAPPING"
(AN UNFORGIVABLE CRIME
AT GREEK SING TIME ), and
too many rehearsals being con.ducted at the same time in
the same building. . .and so
on . WE (JUANITA ME GARO
AND
MYSELF,
GRACE
GLYNN ) respectfully request
(THAT MEANS DO IT), as the
"Chairwomen" of this ev<e:it,
-that ALL organizations strictly adhere to this schedule
which has been set up. It has
been done to benefit everyone,
and will if EVERYONE COOPERATES! (This does not
mean that a group may o:ily
rehearse at these times. IT
MEANS THAT: These times
are to be your ONLY on campus rehearsals. However, if
you wish to rehearse
ev<ery
other day off campus . . . then,
by all means. . .go right ahead.
The Greek Sing promis·es to
be a fine evening of entertainment for everyone. So ... keep
the date in mind, March 19th ...
7 :30 P.M. . . . D 'Angola G ymnasium! We look forward to seeing ever yone there, especially
the Class of 1968. Come on out
Freshman, and see what the
Greeks are all about!

I N D ,E P ."E N D E· -N T
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A 1dbook Chaired
By R. Davidson .
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Summer Joh Opportunities
Limited In Federal Agencies

Patricia Resigns

WASHINGTON (CPS) - Summer job opportunities in federal
Effectiv<e February Ii, 1965,
agencies
are generally "limited" this year, According to the
Anthony Patriarca
tende r ed
his resignation as Chairman Civil Service Commission.
In Washington, ,e mployment will be particularly hard to get,
of the 1965 Carn.ival Adbook.
and preference will go to juniors, seniors, and -graduate students
This r<esignation was m ad e
who apply before April.
necessary by personal reato year in school.
sons. Named to succeed PaAs was the case last year,
Students who can get jobs
t r iarca in the capacity a s
agencies are prohibited from
in Washington will generallv
Chairman of the Adbook is Ri- hiring the children of th e i r
get an hour or two off e a c h
chard
Davidson,
sophomore own civilian ,employees or uniweek to attend a series of lecEnglish major. In the s am e
formed
service
members.
tures by top gov ernment ofcommunique which noted DaThey are a lso supposed to
ficials. The series often invidson's appointment was the
make
all s ummer
appoint•
cludes a session. with the Pres<expression of regret that. Pa- ments "without regard to race,
ident on the White Hou s e
triarca felt it necessary to re- religion, sex, political, or perlawn.
sign. Because of the burdens son.al favoritism ."
of responsibility which
conAdditionally, a number of
Many agencies expect to
agencies will recruit to fill lofronted one p<erson in th~ role hire
stenographers,
typists,
cal seasonal jobs such as park
as Area Co-ordinator, it . was
and other clerical help to re•
rangers,
fire control aides, and
further decided that Patricia
place
vacationing
regular
Widman should
assume re- work,ers. Clerical pay ranges roadmen.
s ponsibility for the Boosters from about $70 for freshmen
Students will be required to
and Button Campaign for the who can not type to about $86
pass a typing test in so m e
Carn ival.
for juniors who can. The out- cases and in others they will
look is particularly bleak for
have to take the Federal Serthe former group.
vice Entrance Exam (FSEE).
HALF PRI CE
• Some
agencies
will
also It is now too late to apply for
by Step hen Pilar
the February 20 FSEE. Th e
seek student aides in professhall make a sign
closing date for the March 20
sit:inal and technical fields . Pay
Not an ordinary sig1:!_
test is February 18.
for aides ranges from about
S ho11·ing happy ladies with
$86 to $116 a week, according
There is no central source
T heir hu sbands ho_lding beer,
of information as to the kinds
But a true . ign
and locations of summer emA sign that will sell !
ployment opportunities. T h e
It 11·ill read:
Civil Service Commission r eLO\' E
commends direct and early inAvail:lblc in little cans
quiry and application to the
(refrigerated if you like).
particular agency in w h i c h
work is sou ght.
Profs Tie for Second

Glassboro Upsets
Squiremen to the
Tune of 70--64

Transfers To
Receive Benefit
Of Orientation

The Sophomore Class h a s
announ;:ed the formation of an
announced the formation of an
orientation progra m for transfur students. At a recent meeting of the Communications
C o m m i t t e e,
representative Dave Mills stressed the
need for . such a p rogram. It
was pointed out that this
group of stud<ents _ha-s not received the benefit of a formal
orientation
program. Mr.
Mills stated that these stud>e:,ts
should be informed of the activities and workings of the
class, the student governm·e nt,
and other student supported
clubs or programs.
Dave Mills and Linda Fry
were appointed to organize a
committee to pursue this· matter. At present, the committee
is in the process of outlining
a program. Miss D avison, Director. of Student Activities , is
assisting in the programming.
"However, th is project is a
student endeavor," stated
John
Firman, Sophomore
Class president, "and just one
of the many projects in which
our Communications Committee can participate."

The Newark State Squil"es
went down to their t h i rd
straight conference defeat at
the hands of the Glassboro
State Profs by a spread of six
points 70-64.
Even though the Profs were
without the services of Lou
Pali sano, who had bee:1. their
high scorer all season,
the
Squires were unable to repeat
their victorious performance
of earlier this year when they
defeated this same southern
school 77-76.
The Newark five were in
front most of (he first half
and built their lead to ten
points midway i:ito the third
quarter . But Glassboro was
not to be denied as they rallied for a quick eight points
which were placed on the
scoreboard due to a number
of fast breaks and costly fouls
by the Squiremen.
This was not a unique shortcoming on the par t of Newark
State as they fell victim to the
same weakrress against both
Montclair and Jersey C i t y
State.
Darryl Diggs spent an unexplainable forty minutes on
the Squire bench much to the
dismay of the few spirited
fans who followed the t•eam on
their lengthiest trip.
The victory enabled Glassboro to tie Newark State for
second place in the conference.

Next Issue
of the

INDEPENDENT
out on

"A house is no t a Home."
Dor m s evacuated in emergency, see siory page one.

Thursday, Feb. 25

lntramurals
The Soph C team asseded
themselves as the top dog of
th
men's intramural league
by drubbing the Soph A team
50-40, to highlight the second
night's action. A
balanced
squad composed of Matty T opoliski, J ay Spieler, Dennis
Scully, John Firman, John
Barrado, Richie Kalt, a:1d Dennis ,Chinchar, became the only unbeaten team in the league
as the Freshman B squad wai·
upset by the other Freshman
entry.
The C cagers jumped off to
an 8-2 lead as Matt Topoliski
poured in seve,1 points. Th ree
men led by Dennis Chinchar
were in double figures, but the
C squad will no long-~r have
Dennis' services as he reported
to the J.V. squad Tuesday.
FROSH A UPSETS FROSH B
The Frosh B squad, after a
convincing opening
triumph
ov<er a strong Junior squad was
upset by a fired up Frosh A
squad 38-32. The Frosh A employed a strong and successful 3-2 zone defense which
shocked high scoring Myron
Kernyczny, who was held to
18 points. Tim Spicer paced the
winners with 16.
FORFEITS MAR
ACTION FURTHER
Sophomore A's cager failed
to appear for their second contest and lost th.c ir second game
of the season. The Junior A
squad was therefore awarded
victory by the forfeit. The Senior and Junior B teams failed
to produce teams and if no acceptable reasons for these delinquencies can be shown they
will
be dropped
from the
league.
STANDINGS
w L Ptc.
1.000
2
0
Soph C
.500
1
1
Frosh B
.500
1
1
Frosh A
.500
1
1
Soph A
.500
1
1
Junior A
.000
1
0
Soph C
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SQUIRES ANCHORED IN SECOND PLACE
Jersey City State Clinches Title with 72-55 Victory

Mo.ntclair

Overwhelms Newark State

L a st Tuesday night Newa rk Sta te' s cagers were t horoughly
outplayed, ou tscored, and outhustled 92-63 by Montclair S tate
C:::ol1ege. Led by their fres hman flash , Bob Gleason, and 6' 7" Gil
y oung, Mon tcla ir , using a good fa st break, literally ra n the
Squires into second place in the New Jersey Sta te College Confer e nce.
N.S.C. n ever led as J ack Apgar oi:•ened th e gam e with a
bask et, but the Squires did
ma n age a 25 - 25 tie with about
7 m inutes r emaining in the opening session. The I ndians then
ro~eled off 14 stra ight points.
N.S.C. spent the entire second
This outburst broke up a somehalf trying to catch the J ersey
what close game, a game that
City five , and sever al times they
was kep t close by J ohn Mury's
ho t ha nd . Mid way through the.
c ut the deficit to two point s. But
half, however, hustling J ohn
each time Ed P eterson would
was ben ched.
c ome up w ith a big basket to
Montclair's Stat~•s second
keep J ersey City's lead secu re .
half was a contin uation of their
P eterson hit for eight second
first h alf streak. The Indians
half p oints - all on long on e
spent th e entire half increashand jum pers.
ing their alre ad y convincing
l ead. Newar k's second h al f
The last t hreat J ersey City
strategy was no different than
h ad to contend with came with
their fir st half 's, which had alabout six minutes remaining.
ready proven itself inadequate.
J im Dubois, who played an allNothing was done to curb
round fine game, hit on a drive
5'6" J ack Apgar, who
was
t o cut the Gothics lead to six
"hanging" for easy layups. No
points, but J ersey City refused
attempt was made to box out
"- to relinquish their lead in the
Youn g, who collected the majority of the rebounds. Montgame and the conference and
clair definitely had a we 11poured in the dinching points to
s c h o ole d fast br eak,
but
turn the game into a romp.
th'2 Snuires did not seem to
Hustling John Mury is on
so is
BOX SCORE
have ; nythin g to cope with it.
City's Charlie Brown.
T he accent this year was to
Newark State
be on defense, but
Newark
Leiter
9
3
3
had little ch a n ce to d,.~fense, as
Chin char
11
3
5
M ontclair u s uall y scor ed
beMcVey
2
4
0
fo re the Squires re ach ed their
end of the floor .
Mury
1
1
3
Gl-eason and Y oung combinDubois
5
1
11
ed for 50 points, only 13 less
Stafford
2
4
8
than the Squires could man-Williams
0
1
1
age
. 5'6" Jack Apgar chipped
by
Art
Kirk
Diggs
2
3
8
in sixreen points for the InIt is truly a pity that Mr. Farakalas was forced to cancel the
dians, w hile Joh n McVey pour19
17
55 remainder of the wrestling schedule, but this seems indicative of
ed in twenty points for the
athletics at Newark State CoUeg,e . Participation and interest
Squi-es.
Jersey City State
drained as the few remaining boys could not overcome the prodiGl~ason's 28 po1:1ts ele vated
Brown
6
12 gious handicaps they encountered. The termination of th e team,
0
Darryl Diggs goes high for a him into secon·d place in th-e
Elder
1
1
3 technically, is for this year only ; but the possibility of fielding a
jumper
conference
scoring
battle ;
Maslo
2
2
6 team in· future years -if conditions persist is dubious.
Steve Clancy of Paterson i s
O'Neil
10
8
28
first with 139 points. Joh n McThere is a Utopian Dream drifting around campus abo ut the
Peterson
6
0
12 formation of a football club
Vey is Newark's leader with
Yates
4
2
10 next ·fall > Dr. Furer • has offer·- few meetings will prod uce a
1{)4 conference. points.
Scolamiere
0
1
1 ed his assistance as did Mr. most acceptable . turnout, but
P .S. The Saulres' Junior
Varsity
Squad- has won their
,
a
s
time
progresses,
the
turn.
Glock · ·ot- the · ·campus school,
first game of this· season. Con29 · 14
72 but this is not. the problem . ou t will dwindle t o inadequate
Team Statistics
gratulations are extended
to
Half time: 32 - 28 J.C.S.C.
More ,-than:- Jik ely, , the first numbers . Such was th e c a s e Name.
FG FT Pts. · th es•e boys who worked so hard
with th e wriestling tea m and McVey
112
78
322
and long for this win . Their
su ch will be the ca se with any Leiter
98
53
249 · record is now. 1 and 17, but
ne w sport the s chool will tr:y
Ziolkowski
4 . 46
wait tm next year.
21
..to initiate on an athletic bud - Chinchar
38
323
Newark State
97
get of $13,000 a nnually. Most Mury
3
3
Leiter
0
66 39
171
h igh schools in th is area ap0
Chlnchar
0
0
Staffor d
63
41
176
propriate more for their athle2
20
9
D iggs
14
15
43 · Mc Vey .
Editor in-Chief of the Inde tic program.
8
· Mury
4
0
Dubois
53
13
119
penden'l,
Paul Minarchenko
4
1
9
Dubois
Williams
27
23
·
76
Why
.
does
N.S.
C.
e
xperience
has announced the recent ap1
9
Stafford
4
this ,problem in su ch magnipointment of Artie Kirk as
Team Record
8
14
364 Williams
2
1
0
t
ude?
Why
don't
other
collegnew sports co-editor of NewDiggs
2
2
6
Conference Standings
es? Where is the shortc'oming?
ark State College's newspap2
2
6
P alma
The
shortcoming,
contrary
to
er . Artie will replace Steve
w L Pct.
popular
belief,
is
not
in
a
v
ailWilczak and will work w i th
*Jersey City
8
1
.888
27
9
63
able manpower. This is evi- Newark State
co-editor William GargiJ.es .
5
3
.625 Half-ti~e .score -:- 40-31, Mont.
d ent as one watches intramur- Glassboro State
4
4
.500 Montclair State
A graduate of Linden High
al sports or Organized Re- • Montclair State
4
4
.500
School, Artie brings a wide
28
Gleason
10
8
creation classes. The manpo w- Trenton State
3
4
.429
background of sp orts experi- '-,
4
22
Young
9
er is available on campus, but Paterson State
0
.000· Wolinsky
ence to the Independent. At
~
2
12
5
most · men seem to have ad- *Cinched title
Linden he was an activ,e parApgar
1
17
8
mirable excuses for not par ticipant and letter . winner in
2
4
Coveleski
0
ticipating
.
Studies
or
work
a
r>e
track, cross country, basketSzem
1
2
0
· the main reasons, or excuses,
]:>all, and so~cer. He :Played
Minni
1
2
0
for the men, b ut a more atThis Week's
freshman baseball and football
Fjschbine
1
2
0
tractive a th 1 et i c program
at L inden High and also enCarty
1
0
2
Conference Schedule
might
alleviate
this
problem
joys a game of golf.
in part.
Trenton State at Newark State
38
16
92
Artie brin gs to · the position
The only sport · this college
Last
night's
games
of sports editor experi~nce as
New Sporh .Editor Artie Kirk
❖ ·:• y w· :'¢:❖•· · <> · T .... ·;·.•· ·· ·····:·· •.·· ·· . t <w ::y..,-({.;_:;;>"·'.
fosters is broad j umping, and
a reporter, sports writer, and
at wor~ in· .the In~ ependent
word is that a bridge wilL be J ersey City at Paterson
news writer for the Independoffice.
built over the creek to k i 11 Montclair at TreJ;1ton
ent - · and for
Lind en High' s
N :S.C.' s' primary athletic · ac- Newark at Glassboro
and will tutor · for SCA TE this
newspap er,
t he
Chronicle,
tivity. The fault does n ot lie
While . in · h igh scho.ol, he had semester. He participates • in solely w ith a ny one group, but
Rem!lining Squire Schedule
his own sports column, entftl- the men 's intramural athletic perh aps the Men's Athletic Asprogram.
·
ed Kirk's Korner, and briefly
sociation sh ould b·e
sin gled February
reported. for Linden's weekly
With the addition of M r . out. As a member of the .e.xe19 Trenton . State
paper, The Linden Lead.er.
Kirk to the. editorial board of ·cutive b oard of this organiza23 Sheton .College
An active member of the the Independent, one rriay ex- tion, I can truthfully say that
25 Bloomfield College
class of ' 68, Art is a member pect further impr ovement of l,itt!e or maybe even nothing
of the executive board of the the sports page of this p ubli- is being done to further ath- March
Men's
Athletic Association, cation.
letics on this campus.
1 Drew University
Friday nigh t's standing room onl y crow d saw Jersey City College's basket ballers drub Newark
State 72-55 in th e gam e th at decided t he confe r en ce title.
.
.
A red h ot Squire o pened an eigh t to t w o lead as Dave Chinchar hit for four and a t t h is p ou~t
it looked as if Newark might rebound from their crushin g defeat received at t he h ands of Montclair
S tate Tuesday. But t h e Gothics, led by Jim O'Ne il, immediat el y caught fir e and forged into a 16-11
lead . O'Neil fini shed w ith 28
point s. J ersey City held t his
lead thro ughou t t he remainder
of the half. Their ten point lead
wa cut to four at intermission
by a Squire rally.
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